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Attack of tii.
Baby EBoomers

le's ton late! Unnotîved at first. they crept int
socety and bave taken over cvery aspect of present-

1 amn speaking of a menace more profouad titan an
alen invasion, more fright@ning than Anierican
Imperialiwm, more amun titan communiat -spying.

rat talking about Baby Boomers.
lest in case YOD haven't noticed& Yuppues bave astranglehold on everytbing rewn jobs to popular

culture. As a resuit, Our seinration (roughly between
te aes of 18 to 30) is forced to live in te giant

sbadow of a poe-war population that bulges on te
demograpbîc scale likè a hier belly over a pair of tight
LevW

Looking for a eert? Forge it. Statiutics indicate
caer levelopportunitie's are becoming lesuprivaIent,
taken op of course by-tie Boomers. But dont- worry.
Service industry jobs abound. We'll aIl be able to Set
'McIobsM quite readily with a degree in hand.

Trying to find new musical horizons toexpand your
listeuing pleasure? Give up trying to find any on
commercial radio. They cater to Yuppie dominance
by playing soft rock and mouldy oldies from the
sixties.

How about television we can relate to? No way.
From ihirtysometiug to L.A. Law, the networks have
tricd to out-yuppie oie aitother in a bid for boomer
viewershp. It'î rcvoltimg te watch several *similar
cutesy, upper middle è»l famiies (rita by Yuppié
parents) solve a major WMUly crisis, sucit as yes or nô
to eye shadow for thei 12 year old daughter.

Even commercials are boomer oriented. Someone
sbould strapseintex to those raisins and set it to go off
as the flhst note.
*i WilOur time ever corne? Nç,t likely, Penuse baby
Doomer will dominate Northt Ameri=culture for
mm o f teir, and our, lives. but hIionquered
natiOn, a çoiiquered generation canr

Thêectet is: don't seli out. Grow yiir long, go
oe#Oy pald for by Yuppie taxes), aewben you go
to the baik to cash your check, ta*jor ghetto
blaster and blow therm ail away playiîgGuis aid

Roses.
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Letters
Mie Gutoway walcomea let-

tera te tise editor.
The maime, fauty and year

ofubtudy of the wrfter muet be
InhWeudd for publIcatIon. The

wrlte'uphoembner adUi-
veralty of -ibirte I.D. number
must al»s ha prvided, but wil
remn la deaL

Lattera aiould ha double-
spaced, a" typed If posible.
Tbey must met exceed 300
wordc.

Tibe G.*eway reservec thte
rWghteoedlt for lemgth ordachu*.
Matedal niaracli, slsi, homo-
phobi, or lbelloui mature will
mot ha publlahed.

Plenze aubat lettm era1Room
28M, SUE.

Magnetizing impractical
Re: Treatmcnt criminal (Jan. 5)

I can't see how magnetizing books
would ha a suitable solution. Shtaron
argues te system works fine for
libraries, aid that it is then affordable
(in comparison te extra staff in book
buying season). First of ail, those
books in the library bclong to the
library, 50, they can do whatever they
want with them. Also the amount of
books there remaina relativ.-ly con-
stant. Convemsly,. the bookstore bas
books that I'm Soing to buy and keep.
Now l'Il bave a magnetic strip in it
that I don't want and is nô longer
useful.

Also, the bookstore must bring in
new books te resupply the old. They
nàw must spend money in supplies
and manpower to magnetize those
new books. Clearly this is an ongoiîg
coma ad much more expensive than
Sharon had anticpated.

It seems to me she's just P.OA'
because the cop was a jerk.

Mite Weiss
Science IV

Give a hMot
»Give a hoot ... Don't pollute» was

the I1970's answer to te garbage
problem. Remember Woodsy Owl
and ail of bis littie frieids tossiig
their trah into a bun?

Wbile thatcarnpaign againstlig
was an important.step on the.way to
creating a greater consciousness about
the garbage problem, its approach la
no longer adequate. We know now
that the solution is flot to find places
(trait cans, laid-fills) to store ail of
our garbage, but rather te do some-
thing about our »throw-away men-
tuity.

Last week nhe Galeway hailed te
fact that noie of thte Ndispouablea
cups used on campus were made with
chlorfluorocarbons, which erode te
ozone layer. While thia is dcfinitely a
step in te right direction, lîke te
Woodsy Owl campaigi itjust doesnt
go far enougit. The university situl
lead by example by using real dishes,
or at the very. lcast recyclable oies.

And that is just the begiiig, if
we are really going to change our
wasteful ways. Large institutions are
not Uhc only oies to blame. We ail
are. Every oie of us that peurs coffee
into a styrofoam cup at 7:45 each
morning and rushes off. te chas.
Every oie ôf us that uses thte super-
market's plastic grocery bags, rather
than b-dga couple of bags'from
home thét could handle 20 years of
groceries. And, indecd, every oie of
us that puts plastic, disposable diapers
next to baby's tender flesh.

-lb is a very pneay legacy that we
are leaving behind. Change will not
corne easily. IL is My hope that
titrougit creating.greater awareness
of the garbage probleni, steps will bc
takren te chtage tie-situation. But it
will take al a f us, ftom corporations,
to goveruments, te yuaid to me.

Bicorne informed about lte ci-
vironment. Let's dean Dp ouf act.

Brian Crowley
Recreation Administration IV
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